Petrograd and dentist to the Court in the first half of the last century, and who described this cusp under the name of " tuberculus anomalus." Since the paper by Professor Sabouraud was published, his conclusions as to the significance of this cusp have been transcribed in various text-books, both British and foreign, especially dealing with dermatological and venereal diseases. On this account, some eighteen months ag'o, at the suggestion of Dr. Sequeira of the Dermatological Department at the London Hospital, I made a short investigation into this subject. The proposal was that several hundreds of children should be examined, and that in the case of all those presenting this extra cusp, a Wassermann blood test should be carried out; the examination of children was indicated, as it is often said that after the second decade of life the Wassermann reaction is frequently negative in its results in congenital syphilitics.
At that time a number of boys were available to me for examination. The results of the examination of the first hundred, as stated below, combined with some further information which came to hand, were, however, so conclusive that it was not considered worth while to proceed with further examinations or with the Wassermann reactions.
In its incidence this cusp was flund to be one of the commonest of the many va.riations from the normal dentition which occur in man. In size it varied considerably, from a slight prominence to a very well defined cusp; it was not always symmetrical on the two sides in the same individual, it was sometimes well marked on one side and entirely absent on the other, and occasionally associated with extra cusps elsewhere in the mouth, especially in the corresponding mandibular molars.
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The boys examined lived in a residential home and varied in age ira 6 to 15; and the first 100 who had otherwise normal dentitions and -j obvious signs-dental or extra-dental-of congenital syphilis or other Phy"Al defect, were tabulated in four groups as follows: (1) Those having no uie mentary cusp; (2) tho6s having the supplementary cusp slightly m7r
(3) Those having the supplrmentary cusp well marked; (4) Those ha supplementary cusp excepti nally well marked.
In order to get my first1 00 apparently normal boys it was found nece to examine 116 boys: 161 were discarded for the following reasons: 8,h some form of dental hypojlasia; 5 had doubtful signs (1 dental and 4 extr% dental) of congenital syphilis; 1 had had the test teeth removed; I |waq mentally deficient; 1 had cleft palate and hare lip.
In the 100 boys tab lated the results were as follows: Cusp absent, 05 cusp slightly marked, 39; cusp well marked, 15; cusp exceptionally! marked, 11.
It was found that in the great majority of cases with the extra cusp oa tjhe first permanent molar it was also present on the second deciduous maxUlairy molar, where this tooth was surviving for comparison, and conversI y Five boys were found to have it well marked 'on one side but absent c4n. the other, and several others had slight variations between the two side. In two cases in which the cusp was " exceptionally well marked " there wa-also a sixth cusp on the mandibular first permanent molars, and I have noticed this corresponding mandibular variation several times since.
One other point which is of some interest is that of the five boys who were discarded on account of doubtful dental or extra-dental signs of congenital syphilis, and so do not come into the above tabulation, two of them had the cusp " well marked " and three " exceptionally well marked."
The cusp, then, was present in one of the three degrees indicated in 65 per cent. cases, and absent only in 35 per cent.
Congenital syphilis I am informed by the Dermatological and V.D. departments of the London Hospital is a relatively rare disease, and of course does not occur in anything like this frequency. Dr. L. M. Pautrier, Professor of the Clinic of Cutanebus and Syphilitic Maladies at Strasbourg, has written an article entitled " Tubercle de Carabelli," which was published in the Annales des maladies veneriennes, in September, 1921. In this he records the occurrence of this cusp in some twenty-seven cases of primary syphilis in which infection did not occur till the young adult age, in people apparently otherwise healthy, i.e., not congenital syphilitics. In the British Journal for Children's Diseases for April, 1018, Dr. Mantoux, who examined seven tuberculous soldiers presenting this extra ousp, found the Wassermann reaction negative in five; and he quotes Dr. Mozer and Dr. Cheret as finding the Wassermann reaction negative in nin6tke children, in all of whom this extra cusp was present.
Sir Arthur Keith, of whom we made imu*,_ informed us that the occurrence of this extra cusp is not u'3& ¶ m_9h km anthropoid apes.
It would seem therefore that thiSa>l . no connexion with congenital syphilis at all, but is most4f stage in the presentday dental evolution of man; and as -1 e sather from comparison with older skulls both of existing civilii ' and p itive races-from which, however, no exact figures have been rorked out-it would seem that the occurrence of this cusp is becoming commoner. Its existence at the present day is a disadvantage rather than otherw,i3e to the individual, as the fissure * between the cusp and the main mass of the tooth is not infrequently the site of dental caries.
It may here be remarked that among the Order Primates there are apparently more signs of active dental evolution to be seen at the present day than among any other group of mammals. Sir Frank Colyer has recently drawn attention to variations in Rhesus monkeys (Macacus rhesus); they are known to be more frequent among anthropoids, and still more so in man: though of course one must remember that man has been subject to a somewhat intensive dental inspection. It may also be noted that these are all Old 'World forms of the Order, and that it is in the Old World that man is believed to have evolved.
Amongst the lower animals, however, the patterns of teeth are so constant that a slight difference in size of a cusp may be a deciding factor-in the dried skull-in giving to an animal its correct name, as in the case of lions and tigers; and an extra cusp may even be taken to indicate that a new species is being examined-for instance the common short-tailed field vole (Microtus agrestis), except for the fact that its second maxillary molar has five cusps, is almost identical with the Continental short-tailed field vole (Microtus arvalis), which has but four cusps to this tooth, but is ranked by zoologists as a separate species. And I am informed by Mr. Oldfield Thomas, F.R.S., of the British Museum, that the difference between these two teeth is the usual and handiest means by which zoologists distinguish between the two species.
